Aloha LoveTribe,
I've been slow to write... busy with a new "project"! And here
he is ... still to be named, Shaye's new baby (my new
grandbeing) ... as she says, her "person with a penis"! If you
have names you love, let us know. So far... West, River,
Asa, Kahlil, Shay, Taye, Mani, Kobe ...
It was a magical pregnancy, birth and baby, for a bit of the
story and pics, see at the end of this email.
The day I learned of Shayes' pregnancy, I learned my
"bestie" Dana found out she had a week to two, to live. It was 2 weeks, as I have
shared in a past newsletter and shared that I also "lost" 3 other long time good
friends in that few month period. What a year... eh?! Honoring my friends (no longer
in body) and yours is my Dia de los Muertos tricky teaching.

A teaching and a trick of the alchemy of love and loss

Yes, it takes time and tears to ease the pain of loss, yet as we "dance" with the
spirit/energy of our beloveds no longer in body, we are fed by feeling their essence
within. We can honor our loss by seeing it transformed and transforming within
us. Seeing the gifts of our beloved within us. Some of the gifts I've received from my

loved ones this past year are; a fierce, fearless love of life, of adventure of story
telling and of personal truth telling. The trick is to see our beloveds unique spirit now
integrated in our multidimensional dna, no matter what species our beloved was.

Here's our line-up of treats and treasures...
The treats

Fourth St on Halloween day is having a street wide party. Ashland has a very fun
parade down Main St. where we have front row seats! And there is a parade from
the elementary school in the Point. Most of the shops are serving some fun drinks,
snacks and activities! We will have treats for all, and fun festive costuming.

And a special treat this week, through election day (if you vote)!
25% off one full priced item, 20% off all the rest, except the
half off, $10, $24, $38 racks. Mention LoveTribe for this
discount!
The Treasures

So much new clothing from our favorite lines, see a few pics below, plus loading up
on great finds for basics on our $10, $24, $38 racks.

New Fall Johnny Was 25% off 1 piece

Citron 25% off 1 piece

Beautiful Velvets and silks XS - 3X

We're here to serve you up ... opps I mean to serve you ... hehehe

Outback's Halloween serving witches
Hsiao-Yee made this video with yesterdays staff, missing additional witchy
stylists to serve you ... Luna, Patricia, Margie, Lynn, Leslie2 and in Ashland:
Rowan, Miriam, Beth, Shea, Kelly, Tashina, Barbara, Lynnea, Deanna
xoxo Devi
Devi
Outback ... In the Temple of Venus

25%

Password : LoveTribe

off 1 item

20% off all others through Nov 6 (if you vote!)
excludes half off, $10, $24, $38 racks

20% off 1 piece expires when love no longer rules (It will always rule Outback)

Shaye first announces her pregnancy (wearing a Johnny Was dress) at a "Baby
Q" family announcement and celebration. After a grounding Tibetan Bowl
sound healing by Edie, the next picture shows her feet being washed in rose
petal waters, when her waters gushed and "labor" officially began!
It was an auspicious beginning with my good friends in a spontaneous baby,
mama, belly, birthing blessing, hosted by Clare Ulman. Although she hadn't
slept in 4 days, Shaye was able to be very present and watch with a large
mirror, the birth and welcome in her baby. They are well, happy and in love!
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Missing in this photo is our family friend and photographer Susanne Kaspar
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